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This act snalTtra in force from and
after the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and eighty-thre- e r f H .y

Mr. Latham introduced a bill to pen-
sion the widow of John R. Gale, widow

Spencer D. Gray, widow of Lemuel
Griggs, widow of Malachi J. Brumsey,
widow of L Mundin, widow of Lewis
White; and widow ofGeorge W. Wilson, IfmPlliiiP SHOESJ'.
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i Tetter oods than we do Tor the

, - - . , ,.and in tne eventtf-r- w widow, of said
minor childrenotAaidpiLetace

audthatthey be paid respectively the
same tension that is by law allowed ta
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GATHERING FOR 'fllE FBAlT.
of

The Charlotte Mini The Flgbt ft
the Collectorshlpof the Ffth Dis-
trict --Bills or North Carollna

Ports of frflt lng
auid Charleston Patents GranU

ed P. O. Bontes,
Washington, Jan. 4. Congress as-

sembles and the third house
already on hand. Among the mem

bers just now oi tnis latter aitacnment,
which is not mentioned in the constitu-
tion, by the way, but which possesses
much more influence sometimes than
those that are, are some citizens of
North Carolina. The peaceful disposi-
tion

to
of the average Tar Heeler is weli

known. So when he wanders so far
from his native heath, you may depend
uDon it that business is impending, so
arMr. Jos. P. Hester, of Oxford, an

A. J. Kuffin, of Hillsboro, constitute th
advance guard or tneuxorta uarouna
brigade. The rest are coming, and it is
understood that as lively a light over
who shall be the power in the old North
State, as was ever waged in or out of its T

barders, will be fought here this win-
ter. What faction will come on top is
not known, nor what leader will be se-

lected to dispense the patronage but
certain it will be a stalwart. If gossip
is to be believed a number or oaanges
are already decided upon.' The" Char-
lotte mint which has for fifteen years
been under the present superintendent
Calvin J. Cowles, with a salary of $2r
500 per annum, attached, has at last
aroused the cupidity of Mr. R. M. Nor-meh- t,

at least the salary has and it is
understood that he is a strong candi-
date for the place. . His papers-whic- h

are in this city have the signatures of a
many good people r upon them..; His
friends say that Mr. Cowles is an old '

fogy, and that the mint would h&rede-- '
veloped long ago had it had some man
at its head, who had thetmsb and 4rim
that the place required. If these same
people are to be Believed Mr Norment
possesses in a high degree the qualities
that Mr. Cowles is alleged to lack. But
while Mr. Notmentls pushing ins fight
quietly, weli informed Republicans here
say that Mr. Cowles is not the kind of
a man to allow grass to grow under his
feet, when the retention of his office is
the price of vigilance. In the fifth district
there is also brewing a fight which is
likelv to last all winter. Geo. B. Ever- -

ittis at present collector land unfortu-
nately for him there are several other
men in the same district who desire his
shoes. At the time Everitt was ap-
pointed ii was generally understood
that it was at Snerman's instigation,
who said when he called on Hayes,
that - there was only one matter outside
of Ohio in which be took a personal in-
terest, and that was that Everitt be
gives the posiiien of collector in place
oi a mail wuum ouciiunu vuum uvu
manage in his fight for the Republican
nomination. So Everitt' was appoint-- ,
ed, and Reuben F.Trogden of Rocking-
ham county, Joseph. Jr. Causey, county,
treasurer of &allford county, and others
went on his bond. . These two latter
gentlemen are now understood to have
withdrawn from his bond and J. R.
Ireland and J. E. McCauley and Mr.
Trogden are both understood to be
candidates for Mr. Everitt's position,
and as he basso identified himself with
Sherman, in these days of stalwartism,
it is not improbable that he may be re-

lieved. The distillers,too,who are repre-
sented as being dissatisfied with' his
business qualifications or lack of them,
are moving against him. To men up a
tree it promises to be a most interesting
fight, and we can say in the language of
Shakespeare or Bob Iogersol, "the devil
take the hindmost"

The number of bills introduced in
the House has been so great that not
until to-da-y were they all printed.
Among the bills introduced by mem-
bers from North Carolina was one by
Mr. Dowd in reference to building a
court house at Charlotte which reads as
follows:

Be it enacted-b- y the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars be, and the same is hereby appro-
priated, out of any moneys in the Trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated, for
the purpose of erecting a United States
court-hous- e and post-offic- e in the city of
Charlotte, North Caroliua, to be expen-
ded under the direction of the Super-
vising Architect of the Treasury De-
partment

Sec 2. That this act shall take effect
from and after its passage.

Mr. Dowd also introduced a bill to
prevent frauds in allowing contracts:

That section thirty-nin-e hundred
and fifty of the Revised Statutes of the
United States be amended by inserting
after the word Contract" in the sixth
line of said section,-- the following:

"Or who shall not be a bona-fid- e resi-
dent of the State or Territory in which
is one at least of the termini of the
route embraced in such contract."

. Mr. Vance introduced a bill apprppri-atin- ar

$75,000 for the erection of a fire
proof building for court house and post-offi- ce

at Ashvil.e; also appropriating
$5,000 for establishing signal stations on
Mount Mitchell. Mr. Vance introduced
a bill to repeal the duty on salt also
to refer the claims of the Western;
Cherokees to the Court of Claims for
adjudication '

Mr. Scales introduced a bill: To re-
fund to distillers of brandy from ap-
ples, peaches, or grapes all of the special
taxes paid by such distillers under the
act of July twentieth, eighteen hundred
and sixty-eigh- t, - which is in excess of
fifty dollars.

After stating the reasons the bill
provides that any distiller who has
paid a special tax of$400 collected under
act of July 20th, 1868 upon presentation
of such proof to the Secretary of the
Treasury as shall satisfy him as to the
payment of said four hundred dollars,
to refund to said distiller or his legal re-
presentative all of said special tax so
paid to the government as shall be in
excess of fifty dollars, the amount as-
sessed after October eleventh, eighteen
hundred and sixty-eig- ht i--- i

Mr. Scales introduced i a bill to allow
district Judges in the same circuit to
interchange districts, subject to appro-
val of the circuit judge, with a proviso
that no iudee should be absent from
his own circuit longer than a year.

Mr. Armfleld-introduce- d a sweeping
bill to repeal the tax on distilled spirits,
fermented liquors, tobacco, snuff, ci--

cigarettes, and so forth, the BameSars, effect November 1st, 1882.
Mr. Dowd introduced a bill appropri-atin- sr

$1,903.76 for the relief of Bryan
Tyson, to indemnify hint for moneys
paid by said Tyson as a deficit for mail
service renaerea on route nuy-si- x Hun-
dred and twenty-tw-o (Georgetown to
Klngstree, State ' or ' South Carolina)
daring tbe years eighteen hundred and
sixty-seve- n and eighteen hundred and
sixty eight: .Provided. 'That .proper
evidence showing his claim to be reas-
onable and just shall first have been
submitted. A';r .

- Mr. W. B. Cox introduced a bill to
repeal internal revenue tax to-wi-t:

That the I followingj chapter of title
thirtyrflve of ; the JSevised" JStatutes ot
the United States be, and the same are
hereby repealed : Chapter four, entitled
"Distilled Spirits ;w chapter five enti-
tled Termented Liquors chapter six,
entitledrTobacco and Snuff chapter
seven, entitled Cigars ;.hapter eight,
entltled-'Bank- S and Bankers ;-

- chapter

nbiectai
nine, entitled

chanter
--stamp riSStSedlSegaS

cies and', Successions ; chapter eleven,
entitled "Provisions Common, tQ Sev-

eral Objects ef Taxation." And 11

laws or parts of laws in conflict with
this act are hereby reDealed.

There are 800 tons of silver dollars itT
the New York Sub-Treasur- y. They are
there because they won't circulate.
How much longer is the farce to be
continued of making dollars with only

cents worth of silver in them?
.Philadelphia Enquirer.

And they won't circulate simply be
cause people who have been combining

.

have silver demonetized have done
everything in theft pbwertS prevent
them from circulating.; After the pas
sage of the act silver the is
opponents of that measure set them-
selves deliberately to work

" to throw
every impediment in the way of the
circulation of the silver dollar. Instead

being paid out as they might have
been, they were hoarded up in the trea-

sury under the pretense that they were
not wanted in circulation, while many
o! the banks refused to take them. If f

were not for the conspiracy against
silver there would be but little of those
800 tons lying idle in the vaults at New
York or anywhere else.

IN THE SENATE.

DAVID DAVIS MJKUENOER8 FOR A

DAY.TO SENATOR GARLAND.

Senator Jones want to know Some-
thing about tne Florida swamp
Lands Sherman's tnree per cents-H- oar

makes an Explanation
Darts goes for the Pension Frauds.
Washington, January 6. Senate.
President pro tern, Davis, a few

minutes after the assembling of the
Senate vacated the chair for a day toGar
land.

A number of resolutions were intro-
duced and referred, among them the
following;

By Maxey : Instructing the secretary
of the Interior to furnish a report, u
any of the survey of the United States
and Texas boundry commission, made
under the act of June 5th, 1881, and if no
final report of said commission was
made, he wiil report that fact together
with maps, surveys and reports of the
works bo for as prosecuted.

lie explained that purpose of the act
of 1858 ; was to ascertain the time the
northern Texas Dounaary, mat is to say
what is the main Red River line, as laid
down on the Mellish map of January l,
1818, by which the boundary was fixed
between the United States and Mexico
under the treaty of 1828. ,

The work of the commissson showed
nothing definite on that point. Texas
claimed the north bank and the interior
department of the south.fork of Red riv-

er to be the true Red River, according
to the Mellish map. The resolution
was adopted.

By Jones of Florida: Calling on the
secretary of the Interior for informa-
tion relating to the sections of swamp
lands in Florida, in violation of the
law, whether or not any investigation
of the subject has been had under his
authority, whether any of the State
officers are involved , and have been no-
tified of the fact and also whether upon
the facts the whole matter ought not to
be investigated by Congress.

Jones said he had seen it stated in
the public press and in one paper as if
coming irom iub twicuur wj in-
terior, that the State officers of Florida
had been connected with a riDg, which
was engaged in making selections of
land in the State unlawfully.

He knew nothing of the facts but
from his knowledge of the persons re-fer- ed

to he believed there was no foun
dation for the statement. In justice to
them he would favor an investigation of
the matter. The resolution was a dopt-ed- .

Sherman moved to take up his three
per cent, bond bill.

McPherson objected and gave notice
of an amendment making bonds re-

deemable after January 1st, 1891, in-

stead of payable after January 1st, 1887,
and extend the time of payment to
thirty years from date of issue.

Plumb gave notice of an amendment
directing the use of all funds now held
in the treasury for the redemption of
United States notes in excess of $100,-000,00- 0

for redemption of theSper
cents.

Hoar obtaining leave to make a state-
ment, reading a newspaper cutting
which he had received in a letter of a
correspondent. It asserted that as chair-
man of the Senate committee on claims.
Senator Hoar was sending out letters
to representatives- - of Southern claims
which bad been presented to Congress,
stating that the Republicans in Con-
gress are not opposed to the payment of
Southern claims, but on the contrary
favor the payment where claims are
just; that he invited the sending on of
proofs, and that his course was an un-
usual one for even a conservative Re-
publican. He said he had not thus far
in his political life felt compelled to
contradictor explain any ridiculous
statement in regard to himself, but he
had received so many letters from In-

terested parties concerning these claims
he would now say he was not chairman
of the committee on claims, that he had
written no letter to warrant such state-
ment, and so far as he knew had writ
ten none on the subject. It was possi-
ble that in reply to a correspondent he
had stated that claims from any quar-
ter would receive due consideration by
the proper committee, and that as com-
mittees were in the habit of acting on
such things judicially, claimants nad
better send their proofs, but he had
written nothing of the kind described
in the article.

The calendar was then taken, np and
occupied the day, the morning, .hour
being extended for. its consideration.
Several resolutions, including one for
the Woman Suffrage, Committee, were
passed over because, of the absence of
senators interested in them.

Resolution of December 13th, offered
by Davis of West Virginia, relating to
pension frauds, calling for statements
of their nature and character, what
amount of arrears has been paid, the
number of cases added to the pension
roll under the "Arrears Act," &c, &c,
next came up.

Some discussion ensued upon an
amendment by Edmunds, striking out
the direction to the Secretary of the In-
terior to report his opinion upon such
legislation as he thought advisable.

Finally the resolution as modified by
Edmunds's amendment was adopted.

The.Senate at f.45 p.m. adjourned un-
til Monday.1 t" ' o

Committee on Appropriations
Washington, Jan. 6. The House

Committee on Appropriations met this
morning and the following assignments
of sub-committ- for consideration of
resrular anDroDriation bills were made :
Sundry Civil, Hiscock, Butterworth,
Blackburn; Navy, Robeson, Ketcham,
Adkins: Legislative, Executive and
Judicial, Cannon, O'Neill, Atkins; Oon-sul- ar

and Diplomatic, Burrows, Robe
son, Cox: Army, : Butterwortn, nar
rows, uius ; ostomce, casweu, uan--.
non, Ellis ; Indian Affairs. Byan, Cas-
well. Lefreve:; Pensions. O'Neill. Bur
rows, Lefreve? j-- Military Academy,
Blackburn, Ryanutterworth; Fortif-
ications, Forney, Ketcham, Ryan ; Dis-
trict of Columbia; Ketcham, Hiscock,
Forney; Deficiencies, Hiscock. Jlobe- -
son,Cox.j' VUja l--

A3 A CDBS FOB PILX3 .
Kidney-Wo- rt acta first by orercomln la tbe mfld-e-st

manner all tendency to constipation; taen, by
its great tonic and invigorating properties, it re-
store 1 to health the debilitated and weakened
parts." We ' ba?e hundreds oi eerttfled cures,
where ail else hvl tailed.. Use tt and suffer no
longer. Ixcnange. s.,,r.

Coffee drinkers should read (he advertisement
In another column beaded "Qood CoCee' --- -

C aAS, U. JONES, Editor Jc PlwjYita
(Kmnauro at mi PoerOmcB ut cxuxumn,

. C. is Skoohp-Claj- m MAi-nr-a.!
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EXACTLY A HUlIOilB BOTE- -
R1EIIT. ' to

There is not the slightest doubt that
there is a political movement on foot to
wrest North Carolina from the Demo-

cratic party, but it will not be exactly a
Mahone movement ; that is, the Repub-
licans do not propose fur the aid they
can get from the Independents to sur-

render to the Independents. Whatever of
surrendering is to be done must be done
by the new recruits, who will be taken
in out of the wet and probably receive,
or at least be promised, an equivalent
for any service they may render their it
Republican allies. Just how many or
what the class of these recruits will fall
into line remains to be seen, but thus
far the engineers of the movement
have not given us any figures nor any
names of note. They have won none
whose following would make bartering
much of an object. The fact is that
while there is a disposition to parley
with Democrats who may be approach-
able, the leaders of the Republican par-

ty claim to have confidence in their
ability to carry the State without much
outside leadership, fancying they see
elements of weakness in the ranks of
the Democracy which will give them
the vantage ground in the next cam-

paign.
, While we are far from conceding that

they have as easy a thing as they claim,
it must be confessed that circumstances
are more favorable to them now than
they have been for some years, and
that it will require both hard work and
good management on the part of our
party managers to hold the State. There
is lack of unity in the Democratic
party, but there is also lack of unity
amongst the leaders of the opposition,
the difference being, however, that as
much as they may wrangle before the
election they generally manage to pull
together when the solid work of the
contest is to be put in. They have or-

ganization which we lack, and implicit
ly obey orders when the orders are
given. The solid colored vote to start
with, and the army of Federal office-

holders to do the work required, and
pay assessments needed, gives them a
very decided advantage to begin with,
for they can count on a reliable number
of votes to begin with, so that their
work need be devoted to gathering in
enough straggles to make up the margin
between the number assured and the
majority.

They have figured on this and count-
ing on a certain amount of indifference
or defection ,in the Democratic ranks
they think they can control enough of
stragglers to overcome the Democratic
majority, and hence are not disposed to
play second fiddle to the Independents,
whose services they do not consider a
necessity. They will, however, welcome
all who come and greet them into the
republican wigwam, when they can
talk backwards and come in perhaps
for some of the pickings in a small
way.

Louisville Courier-Journ- al : "Up to
the utmost limits of national authori-
ty "says the Philadelphia American,
"we must protect the black man against
all invasions of his rights." While the
black man's alleged grievances are
thus receiving the attention of the Re-

publican party on paper, there are 40,-00- 0

white men in Rhode Island who are
deprived of the right of suffrage and
are clamoring every day for their
rights, but they get no hearing.

The Atlanta Constitution estimates
the attendance at the exposition at
250,000Jpeople. The cost was $260,000,
$150,000 of which was' put into build-
ings and emprovements,and the balance
on printihg, running expenses, etc. The
receipts were from $220,000 to $250,000,
of which $115,000 came from stock,$15,-00- 0

from entry-fee- s, $90,000 from gate-receip- ts,

and $5,000 from dther sources.

Railroads prosper in spite of poor
crops and bad weather. The Financial
Chronicle shows that the earnings of
thirty-fou- r railway companies during
the first two weeks in December were
$253pefkmile, against $235 for the same
period last year.

The official reports of theGuiteau
trial, up to Wednesday's proceedings,
make 1,775 printed pages, and, with the
arguments, the full report of the trial
will make a' volume of above 2,000
pages. The cost to the government for
this item alone will be about $5,000.

A Straw, showing in what direction
Northern capital is seeking investment,
is seen in the" announcement that a
Philadelphia capitalist has taken $0,-00- 0

of stock in the Adams cotton fac-
tory, of Montgomery Ala., soon to be
put in operation.

The Richmond Whig says it don't re-

gard the D. D. at the end of a man's
name with one whit more reverence
than it does the curl on a hogs tail. The
way titles are conferred these days some
of the D. D's, L. L. D's., etc., don't
amount to much more.

According to the census there are
in the United States 500,000 --defective
persons, which includes the deaf, dumb,
blind, insaue, idiotic and paupers.

Of the 685 bills introduced in the Sen-

ate before the holidays, and 2,237 in
the House nearly all were private bills.

o .

. It is estimated that the total number
of immigrants arrived in this country
the past year will make700,000.

- The womenjwffraglsts of Nebraska
claim 80 out of the 95 papers published
in that State. ;t;.v

It is charged that $500,000 is annually
stolen In the government printing office

at Washington,

: postmaster-Genera- l Howe. entered
upon the duties of his offtoe Tuesday.

" - . ... tA- -

Tb9 Very best remedy, Dr. Bull'! eoogb Bjrup.

boots and tee. to,JZzLJL.- -
-
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Central Hot BlocfcJrieSL
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analysis proves tibat'tho tobacco
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tKrt TTTff A TIT of thin fine tobacco W
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Particular Notice.,
All tbe drawings will hereafter be undur tbe

super lslon and control of 3BHE8AL9 G.
T. B AUSKGAhD and JUUAL A. EaBLY.

DIESD 0PP0BTUNITT ;

TO WIN A FORTUNE FIB3T GEAND DISTRI-
BUTION, CL.A33 A, AT NJiW OBLKAN3,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1882.

HOlh MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legit
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
wltn a capital of Jfl.OOO.OOO-- to which a reserve
fund of Sh50)00 baa since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of tbe present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.
. It nerer scales or postpones. Look at tbe 'ouow
Jrig distribution:

, ; CAPITAXi PRIZE, 830,000.

J 00,000 Tickets at Two-rDollar- Each. Hall
Tickets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize $30,000-- 1 capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize ....w? 6 OOO
2 Prizes of 82,600 ! ' 0005 Prizes of 1,000....; 5 00020 Prizes of 500.. . . . . . .... ....... 10 000

OOPnzes-o- f 60...' 20.......:.::.:::: 10:800
l.OOOPrizes of 10... v. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of 8300 2 700Approiimatton Prizes of OO.I . . .. i Ron9 Approximation Prizes ef 100 900

1857 Prize, amounting to si 10.400
Bespsnslble correspondlDtagents wanted at allpolntsjo whom liberal eompensation will be paid.ot further intormattOB. write clearly, giTinrulladdress. Send orders by express or RegisteredLetter, or Money Order bj mail, addressed only to

Iaistana.or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
N. B.-Orders add resaed to New Orleans will re-ceive prompt attention. . - n r

. .

rawii'and ml eBca araHU1 ue 80ld and
decia - ; r , ....

40thn-- j r?r ri5---- ,

DKA.'WTNO OF THE

These dntwintni nH MMiHibitmi- .- . .

J5ta2?dJ? B0trOw on Mareb 81.followlns decUbms
f&fiffi Com.

Mr-I-U drawings awt fM,V Y

.The Company has now on hand a large reservefond Read the list of prizes for the
fJAKTJABT bRAwTNO.

1 880,000
1 10,0001 1C

10 Prizes, 81,000 each, lO.t
5,t

;MMstvi iooeaoh,.... lO.C
K9S. ioo eb,....,... 10.C

600 Prizes.- - OO wT 10.000
1000 Prizes. 10 aaeh;.:.

a ptitST 200 ti.PProximaaon razes 82.70C
1.8019 Prized 100 wo

l.WWPrlzes.w.......... 8112,400
Whole TtekMs. 82; Half Tickets, SI: 27 Tickets

fiO: Tickets, SIOO.
RenoftMoneyOT iBank Draft in Letter.br sendby Presa DONT SEND BY REGISTERSD

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
SfzSS? &W5g5?ur be"entatour

R. M. BOARDMAN, Ootsrtexsloarnal BaudLouisville, Ky, or 809 Brbadwaj New York
Jan3

gruttssionm.
Z. B. Vahcx. W. H BAIUT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attoraeyt and CkmnselloM

apreme Court ef North Carolina. Federal
bnrr. Cabarrus, Union, fias--

IndependenM
naj2 tf

JUSTJREOEIYED.
1 "V- -

"PLORIDA ORANQES ajio; L1MCNS; also on

nana iSeete, Ftp and Crabberries.
Buckwheat Flcur and Net? Cih ans Molasses.

ac23 . T s M. HOWELL.

'vy;
oaplg ft'

srATB'WETr,'-- :

Anson Times Captain John D.
Moore has employed six German f ami-tift- R

m tenants. , Mr. E. Volliner, an in
telligentyahd energetic gentleman,; is- -

the chief mati amdngxnem. tie comes. u
m&Ke arranRtjuieuii lur.nicui. ucj

LwflifoiiowinAborrt three or four weeks.

takhow ttat Mr; VS'ays he can bring
to.old Xhson fifty; br one hundred in-

dustrious farmers durrajg ihe next year,
Mr; V.' was "induced ' to come here
through the influence of the ' Dixie
Agricultural and Emigratioii Agency;

Salisbury Watchman: Mr, G. X. Bing-
ham was elected chairman of the board
Of; County Commissioners at their meet-
ing last Monday, i, :ry; .

MriL: Balbach of Balbach 'and Son,
Hr. L. Graf of the Atlas and Bame
mine and Mr,S-C-. Halseyi all of New-
ark, N. Jn stopped last-wee- k with Mr.
J. ! Newman of Dutch- - Creek mine.
These gentlemen represent some fifteen
millions of dollars; Tbej have invested

considerable amount in the aurifer
ous lands of this county and tney pro-
pose to make other investments. Mr.
Newman int'ornis us that he has sold
23,040 acres of mineral lars in Burke
County, This is business. ' '

v Monroe Exoress I On December 20th,
while Mr. Thomas Map gum of Chester-
field county; S. O., was away from home
on a trip to Monroe, Dudley- - Watts, a
young man 19 or .20 years of age, ran
away with his daughter Irony, aged 12
years, and married her. We haven't
heard what the old folks did about it.

Last Tuesday 4 morning John H.
Stevens and W: Ringstaff under indict-
ment for the murder of Wesley P. Cly-bur- n,

Were admitted to T)ail y Judge
Bennett in tne sum or $5,uuu eacn,
which was promptly furnished.

Goldsboro Messenger : Sampson Su-

perior Court Convenes on" the 18th inst.
Judge McKoy will, preside.

TheLaGarnge Baptist lleview, Kev.
B. W. Nash editor, has located in this
city and will hereafter be published
here.-

The negro who robbed the store of
Asher --Edwards has been captured and
is now: in jail. He says other parties
were implicated in the robbery. Sheriff
Grantham is after them.

A Railroad KeirpecU
The Railroad Journal ended the year

1881 with an abstract from an article in
its issue of fifty years before, describ-
ing the condition and extent of railroad
building at that time. On January 1,
1832, but 60 of the proposed miles of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad were
completed and in operation, whereas
now it has extenued its length to

miles. Tha Albany and Schenec-
tady had but 12 miles in operation in
1832. Tbe Charleston and Hamburg,
in South Carolina, next in importance
after Baltimore and Ohio at that time,
had 20 miies of its proposed 135 in oper-
ation, and had acquired the distinction
of being the first railroad in this coun-
try to have ajcontract with the govern-mentf- or

carrying the United States
mail. The Quincey, a stone-quarr- y

road near Boston, oncan claimed as the
first railroad in the country; had nine
miles in use, and the Mauch Cuhk, also
had nine miles of road in use. The
Ithaca and Oswego, the Lexington
and Ohio, the Camden and Amboy and
the JUackawaxen had been begun. The
Boston and Albany, Boston and Provi-
dence and the Philadelphia and Norris-tow- n

were projected. Notice had been
given in the New York Legislature of
charters to be applied for for twenty-fiv- e

railroads in that State, with an ag-
gregate capital of $42,000,000, among
them the Erie. There was considerable
opposition to railroads in New Yore,
and: especially to the Erie, on the
ground that it would destroy the canaL
The Journal may claim to have been
possessed of a prophetic spirit when it
defended the embryo road with argu-
ments like .these: -

"With such a railroad, intersected at
convenient' distance by other roads,
running from the Erie canal, and one
from Ogdenburg to Syracuse or Utica,
almost every county in the State
would be brought' Within twenty-fou- r
hours' ride ot New York. It would
prevent a recttrrency of the state , of
things Which now exists 1n this .city.
There, would not then be, as there now
are. thousands of barrels or nour : and
other kinds of produce
frozen up in canal t a
on the Hudson : salt would not be now
selling in Albany for 92 50 per bushel,
and pork at $2 per hundred for want of
salt to save it. whilst it is worth from
85 tp $7 in this city. Coal would not
then sell here for 815 to 816 per ton;
nor oak wood at 89 and hickory at $13
per cord, as has been the case for two
or three weeks past, if railroads were
in general use ; but all kinds of business
would move on Tegularly and be more
equally divided throughout the year,
produce could ceme to market as well
in January as in July; and the farmer
would not be obliged, in order to get
his erop to market in the fall, to neglect
preparing for the next." : ,

Unlike most prophets, the Journal
has lived to be surprised at the truth of
of its prediction. It is-du-

e to the rail-
roads that prices to-da- y in all parts of
the United States are pretty nearly; the
same. Steam has gone far to annihil-
ate distance as an elementr of cost. A
clance at the market quotations for ar
ticles of necessary use1 in different
quarters of the country fifty years ago
will convince the intensest railooad-hate- r

that something has been done for
the enhancement1 of personal comfort,
for commerce and Tor material develop-
ment. .

Bnnslns of ' Prtt Packlas Estk
' llshmeBtf. ' :

.

St. Lotns. Jan. 6. The extensive
packing establishment of, T. w.Wrk & Son. situated, near the

t national stock yards In the northern':
part of east St Louis, took fire about If
o'clock this morning. The fire originate
ed, in the lard rendering room ' of the
large three story brick building cbn-- f

tainimr fodrteen husre tanks of lardi
Five of these tanks exploded and blewj
tne nouse nearly to pieces. Tne loss is
ea lmated at 640,000. 'A: .

V.?ald ti WttAXtf
3ERSK7 Citt. 3ff. Jw Jan. . 6.Martiri

Kouskowski was executed in Hndsoif
connty Jail Bbortly after 1Q, a.. ro foi
tne morder or iitina Mniler,. tn , th4
woods near GuttenbursrN, J4 on Kav
3rd,-1881- .J ; The condejmDed man, took
hi farewell leave otbiSajLfe;.a tso

A Br itk'sutMi rsUlkinv

TionrTanrl
'22&H?'iout 23. "a his liabilities

Lemuel Griggs; Malachi J. Brumsey, L
MUBdin Lrewis White, and George W,
Wilson having : lost.: tneir uvea near
Life-Savi-ng Station , Number - Four,
coast ofNorth Carolina, in endeavoring,

save the crew of the Italisn bark
Nuora J Ottavia, wrecked on the first
day of ! March, eighteen hundred .and
seventymijLfv-- : . ;- "o.

The bureau of : statistics . report that
for the month of November, the im
ports at Wilmington amounted to.VT,
526:i domestic merchandise $8451)02.
At Charleston, S.-- C for the .same, pe
riod the imports WBre $124,06i,dO5aes:
tie mercnancuse,$z,7H2477.: .i; MJM .t

Mr.JohrrHiBetbuneof I'ayetteyille,
has been granted a patent for a cotton
chopper; Mr. Walter C. B. Shaffer, of
Ayersville.apatent forapump,

A mail messenger service nas' been
established between the postoffice at
Wildwood, Charlotte county, Va-;an-d
Midland North Carolina Railroad Sta
tion, and J. F. Harker appointed mes-
senger; also between Woodyille, Per- -

?uimons county, N. (X, andJE.C5. and
.Bailroad Station, and G. H.

Wood appointed messenger. .

r .PlOKUJP. J

GOV, qABlEBON'S MESSAGE.
aWhst li Proposes in Beforosice to tlo

SUito bebtIfo Bopa4dl41om but
Square, Honest SotUtemenU "

KiCHMONrj Janiiary Gov. Cam&-ro-

sent in his , firafc message to the
General Assembly to-da-y. In it he re-

commends the adoption without unne-
cessary delay of the measures which
shall provide for the discharge of the
public obligations upon the oasis Bet
forth in the act passed by the last Gen-
eral Assembly, and known as the "Rid-dleberg- or

Bilf Great misapprehen-
sion exists, he says, as to the purpose of
the people of Virginia in; regard to the
final settlement of . all controversy con
cerning the State debt. As ne under-
stands the views and will of the people
they do not intend to repudiate any
just obligation, but to assume and pay
that portion of the principal which is
properly chargeable to the present Btate
of Virginia and to restore all classes of
creditors to ft plane of equality. The
true indebtedness of the State, be says,
should be determined by computing the
full interest to the date of aettiement
from the period when Virginia lost con-
trol of and ceased to draw revenue
from the territory embraced in West
Virginia. Second, by crediting against
the sum total of principal and Interest
so obtained acknowledged payments on
both accounts made by Virginia since
losing a portion of her territory. If
this shall be done and provision made
for the liquidation of the amount so
found to be due no charge of repudia-
tion can be laid at the door of the peo-
ple of this Commonwealth. As to the
rate of interest which can and should
be paid on the principal so ascertained
and assumed, the Governor says all
parties in the State are agreed that the
present rate of taxation cannot be in-
creased, and that careful estimates es-

tablish the proposition that 3 per cent,
is the largest rate of interest that can
be provided for with certainty. The
Governor concludes : "We are support-
ed fn this conclusion not only by finan-
cial experience of many years, but also
by the fact JLhat the proposed interest
is as great as the average Tate paid by
the debtor class ot the world on public
securities at the present day."

Sufferings of Shipwrecked Sailors,
Gloucester, Mass, Jan. 6. The

fishing schooner Lee arrived at Bigion,
Cove yesterday, bringing in a small
boat and five of the crew of the schooner
Olman Bird of Kocklahd, Maine, from
Windsor, U. S. for Alexandria Bay,
with a cargo of plaster; who were
picked up yesterday morning on the
eastern part of Jeffrey's Bank, 40 miles
east-north-ea- st of Cape Ann. The
vessel shipped a sea during the storm
on. Saturday night, .which, smashed in

i a .111' 1 a 3 I 1 Jine naccnesniung tne uoiu ana sinning
her. The crew, consisteng Of eight
men, took to the boat.

Two of them were dead when picked
up, and one has died since. : The five
sailors were badly frozen and exhausted.
They were improperly clad. They-ha-d

no water and nave been on scant allow-
ance of food since Suriday. The names
of the dead men were Charles Chapless,
Horace Small, ; and Mansfield Patrick.
The survivors are Captain Packard,
William Haekman, Allen Small, A. B.
Henderson, and Frank Hamilton.- - They
tell a terrible story of ' suffering, from
cold and lack of water. The second
mate died last in the boat, and the crew,
maddened With this, opened his veins,!
drank ' bfe blood : and then . tossed his
body-Overboar- The captain: and one;
man are so badly frozen they may not
recover, 1 Survivors are receiving every
attention. ;

o ..; '
Tsrrlole Explosion of.Powder. ,

Oskaioosa, Iowa; Jan 8. A terrific
explosion of .500. kegs of powder, the
property , of the American Powder
Company, occured yesterday afternoon.
It was caused by three boys, John
Phillips, son of the mayor, Gerald
Joyce ana John Steaman, wno used a
side of therpowder magazine, a wooden
structure, as a target for riflle practice.
They rereinstantlr' killed and their
bodies,frimfully mangled and burned,
were burled from 50 to 200 yards away.
Nearly all.the plate gass windows fa
the business quarters were broken by
the concussion, and many houses in
the southern part of the city were
badly damaged. The losses will aggre
gate not less tnan 920,00. Many per-
sons were injure)? by the falling glass
and"'debris, ' The shock was felt ' at
Monroe, a distance of SO miles.

o "

Womiber, .

WAsHrNGTOiiT. Jan. 6. For the Mid
dle States, rain, and snow, followed by
warm, clearing weather; southerly to
westerly wind, lower barometer.

For the South Atlantic States, local
rains, warmer; southeast to southwest
wwas, stationary or slight xaii in oa--

ifor the Gulf Statef, generally warm--
er.partly cloudy weather ; winds most-
ly.from south' to west; lower-baromete- r

. For the Tennessee and Ohio Valley,
local rains, followed by fairer but partly

; eiouay weatner: lower narometer witn
south t wesll winds. ''1.
A Snppooed Attosopt s atoms BoyaU

Lokdon; Jah; 6.Th Central News
Association reports that an attempt
was made yesterday-t-o enter tbe vault
at Chiaelhbrst for tW purpose, itia be-lieve- d.

of ' stealihfir the , bodies of Nanor
leon IIL, and the J?rince ImperiaLr: . '

K:- '' J . - f: u

'IWil.'jaffi
Guardian in iU commercial article this
rnorhiog say s the' market is miiet . and
business smaU. Exports t ? Yarns: are
firm and quiet 'for 'Indiav Yams for
home i consmttion show;i weagerum4m

She OTttteart cautioned H ub teg tif.BtiH'd
eougn syrap, aoa hmw ww.rmy p?

Coffee drinkers should read the advertisement
in another column headed "woa uonee."

7. T. BLAGKVELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

llMufacturert of tb Orlud uid Only Oenuln

THADE. MARK. npi f

TOBACCO
kfu22l7

New Tork Stock JHorket,
New York, Jan.-6- . The stock mar-

ket opened to 1M per cent lower for
tbe general list than yesterday's closing
prices, the latter" for Metropolitan; Ele-
vated, while,-Bicf- . preferrecUopened. j2
per cerjt, higher. early dealing an
advanee oi n to n per cenooKpiaoe.
Louisville &Nashvilie and Texas Pacific
was preferred, and St. Paul being most
prominent therein ; at 11 o'clock there
was a iracuonai aecune.

Fatal Railroad CollUfon.
Nashville, January 6 The" north

bound passenger train on the Decatur
Division of the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad, collided , with the rear
end of a freieht train which bad broken
in two nearOvertons Station last night,
instantly killing .the engineer,.' Noah
Stokes, and fireman Daniel Weir. Two
freight cars were burned.

Escaped ine I, jrncuers.
Mabysville, Ky, Jan. 6. The

Asheland murderers arrived here at
ten o'clock last night and were safely
lodged in jail,

rottscmctxts.
-- OPERA HOUSE.- -

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Wednesday EveniDg, January 1 ith.

McDonough and FuW Combination

WITH

(EVEBYBODT'S PAV0BITE)

ANNIE PIXLEY
M'LISS,

CHItDJJFHEsSiEfUJAS,

WUl IntiOBsos- - bat "rJMIBJofilon I &mg,
... .

4 u Duets a4 NCedleys. "

13,prices 7Kc artfTSt.fiO No extra charga
foroBrfWt,spatr fof sale atlldSmtth music house
Maoday, Jaauwy 90u w t -- .

jahsr ".-v!',,'C- .j

GPERA,.:H)USE.
' ' iiUi y-.-r

THE TRAQEDIAN,

L AW K E N C E

Supported by a

Strong, Difflatic Conipaiiy

i s

BHAESPEA,B6trBLlMETRAQID'Tlrl FIVE
ACTS, entitled :

OTHELLO.
OTHELLO... MB. BARRETT.

mm
HT" Idmleslori 81. OOvBeseiTta seats 8t-2-

wiu w bccuicu ax im ukmu BMlCeS. - '

TAMES P. HAYES to fa&o WebnneciedwlUi
James u. 8mitm.Blcbmsnd. Vh.;DC 18S1.

oecsu iw ... s

t

v removea tny stock of GrocetUrf Irompp oifw 10 the Aneiton baiidiiiar. onastlowcniuini win pe vieasea 10customers and friends. Itespectfpjty.
-j- aav-wisua

THfcflEVODRUGiSTOREr
tf I5'l?tF!rWTae8tree'te;

Sis '

m An. --iii'i
JU4 tf CDONOQHTJE, HAKD A C6
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